
G ene therapy$
'' By Jonathan Bea-

AB/ RTI/N DEBATED
A recent campus debate on abodion
sparked a heated exchange.

M IGHTY BIG 40B
Experiment Station scientists tackle
pesky pest problem and aid apple crop.

helps sght disease, C ornell doctor says

NEW  YORK- Gene therapy - insertingugood'' copies
. of dcfective genes into people - could help battle a host of
diseases for which there arc no known cures, a Cornell
M edical College gene therapy pioueer said recently.
Dr. Ronald Crystal, chief of pulmonary and critical care

j, medicine and the Bruce Webster Professor of Internal
% M edicine who pioneered gene therapy in the treatment of

: cystic fibrosis, said that the technique holds promise for a
wlde range of disorders.
'tWeçhose CFbecausewe understood the (CF)gene, and

it offered a good scientific opqortunity. But perhaps gene
therapywill helpagainst lupus, In which aperson's immune

system attacks their own organs, or heart disease, where we
might be able to build new blood vessels, creating a
'biobypass,' '' he said. uBut we have 100,* 0 genes, and an
ability to use the gene as a drug delivery system will create

' 

a revolution in new drups.''
Crystal explained his work Nov. 16 in Uris Auditorium

at the Medical College in New York City in a talk called,
uGene Therapy: How Medical Research Contributes To
Your Health.'' His keynote addresswas inconjunction with
ResearchlAmerica, a nonprofit group that supports basic
medical rcsearch. Dr. Donald Fischman, dean of the Gradu-
ate School of Medical Sciences, introduced Crïstal.
H'l'he easy conquests in medicine - like the dlscovery of

penicillin - are over,'' Crystal told his audience, Gand

today's more complex disorders are more costly to treat.''
Crystal then provided an example of what can be accom-

plishedwith yearsof basicandclinical researchbyoutlining
his progress against cystic fibrosis, Gthe most common
inherited disease in the USA.''
Crystal's team at Comell is using jene therapj against

cystic fibrosis (CF), a disease that now llmits its victlms' lives
to an average of just 29 years, despite aggrcssive therapies
designed to combat CF's damage to the Iungs and digestive
system. Five patients currently are receiving gene therapy
against CF at Cornell Medical College, and these few, along
with four others at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in
Maryland, are the pioneers of what promises to be a broad

Continued on page 4
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forge G O P coalition weaker than thoseof New Deal
By Lisa Bennett

One might imagineYt at having a bxk entitled The FW
of the Republican Era in galleys - one step away fmm
Publication - would have made Ted Lowi want to call his
publisher on election night and scream, Rstop the pressesl''
But it hmsn't. n e reaxn: A double meaning he attributes

:t d'' he says he means toaddress thi' ççobjec-to the title. By en
z tivesoof thepalythatjustsweptmajoHtycontrol in Congreu.

lf that K unds Iike word-play, however, consider the
Kçqcd meaning, a straigbtforward idea one is not lwaring

much about these days. By ltend'' he says he mcans uend.''
He means to anticipate the demise of the party still awash
in its historic victory.
çç'rhese hegemonlccoalitionse 't needencmies.n ey

collapse from withincsaidthelohn L.seniorprofessorof
American lnstitutions and one of the nation's best-known
analysts of presidential politics. G'rhe New Deal coalition
did not collapse from Republican defeat. lt collapsed from
within, and so will this one.''
W hen, oh when? some might ask.
Perhapssx ntrthan you think.orat Iemst- nerthan the

3o-yearperie whentheDemœratic Party heldthe majority in
this nation, Lowi said in a N st-electioh conveaation.
G'rhe factorsthatcanholdthe Republicancoalition.p

. .;k ' ..are weaker thR those that held th New Ie  M hl>
together for two related reamns,'' he said. One is that the V w
Deal coalition, foundedon Franklin Delano Roosevelt's ideas
of a society in which govcrnment helped provide for its least
fonunate citizens, favored a growing government. This gave
its Ieadeo the advantages of incremsing resources to distribute
to its members - and few things strengthen N litical loyalty

Continued oa page 2
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D ista ssed D w i
By Iuisa Bennett

Two years ago? Ted Ix wi could not say
more positive thlngs about what a third
pafty could do for American N litics. This
year, he is like a groom spurned at the alter:
He still harbors a belief in what could have
been. But he also feeis bitter about the
reality of how things have turned out.
<GM y feeling, in principle, is this is what

the country needs. But I'm unhappy about
the way thlngs are goinp'' said the John L.
Senior Professor of American Institutions.
Hl've psychologically withdrawn from the
whole third party thing right now.''
Whcn Ross Perotwaswinningasizeable

share of the 1992 presidential vote - even
after stepping in and out and in the election,
even though he had neverserved in political
office, even while running without a party
apparatusbehind him -O wi hoped itwould
prove a turning point.
GW hatever the outcome of this year's

presidential race, historians will undoubt-
edly focus on 1992 as the beginning of the
end of America's two-party system,'' he
wrote in an article in The New York Times
Magazine. RRejublicans, Democrats and
independents allke have grasped the essen-

œ ta ats fm m  third
tial point that the current incumbents will
not, and cannot, reform a system that dras-
tically needs overhauling.
RA third party would do more than shock

the powers that be into a few reforms. Its
very existence - never mind its specitk
policies - would break the institutional
gridlock that has paralyzed W ashington for
most of the past 20 years,'' he added.
AIIG thus, Lowi and others set about

trying to help forge such a party. He wrote
an open letter to Perot, imploring him to use
his electoral support to help organize an
independent party. Perot would have none
of it. Lowi gave up on him . Rlde's a noth-
inp'' Lowi says now. But he kept organiz-
ing, kept writing and kept talking.
He helped organize a third party, origi-

nally called the Federation of lndependent
Partles, then renamed to the Patriot Party.ul
didn't like that namey'' he said.
To makethingsworse,from Lowi'spoint

of view, Leonora Falani and her supporters
also got involved. ifBasically, it's a (Ixuisl
Farakan-type thing and to me, if you'rewith
Farakan, you're a raeisq l don't care what
your skin color is.
GI raised hell about it,'' he said.But itwas

too late.l'le had not been in attendance at the

* Teanlition team :president Frank H.T.
Rhodes has been appointed to Governor-
elect George E. Pataki's transition tcam.
Also named to the 221-member team were
Cornell Trustees Richard C. Call, Joseph
H. Holland, Ernesta G. Procope and Rich-
ard J. Schwartz. Appointed to a separate
task force to study M edicaid costs was Paul
M acielak, vice president for government,
community and public affairs at the Corncll
M edical College. RDetails concerning the
operation of al1 the transition groups have
not yet been announced, but we are very
pleased that Cornell's historic role in ser-
vice to New York state has been recog-
nized through these appointments,'' said
Vice President for University Relations
Henrik N. Dullea. The transition team 's
first meeting will be held tomorrow in
New York City.

K e--kingthl*vls:N'ext spring'srhodo-
dendron display at Cornell Plantations will
be smaller than usual, and officials at
Cornell's botanical garden are asking hclp
in tracking the stolcn plants and identifying
the thieves. Sometime in mid-November,
determined thieves dug up 14 rhododen-
drons from the Comstock Knoll collection,
according to M ary Hirshfeld, garden cura-
tor at Cornell Plantations. The thieves also
removed a mountain laurel, three lace-cap
hydrangemq and reduced a planting of pink
false spirems. Rerheft of plants translates into
fewer specimens for study and less color
and frayrance to enjoy in spring and sum-
mer,nlllrshfeldsaid. n eplantationsrhodo-
dendronscan be recognizedby theirdistinc-
tive metal tags.personswith informationon
the missing plants are asked to call Cornell
Police at 255-1111.

* M ---*avl lpeakl: Robert M ondavi,
one of the foremost vintners in the United
States, will speakFriday,Dec. 2 at 1:45p.m.
in Statler Auditorium of Statler Hall as part
of the Hotel School Dean's Distinguished
Lecture Series. On Thursday evening,
M ondavi will be the guest of honor at a
dinner prepared by Hotel School students.
M ondavi, co-chair of the American lnsti-
tute of Wine and Food, was a major force
behind the establishment of California's
Nappa Valley as one of the world's premier
wine regions. Mondavi's career has bccn
guided by his brilliant marketing skills and
his tireless attention to improving and up-
grading the technology used by the wine
industry.
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pah y suppod
convention where these moves took place
and there was no undoing them.
Since then, the examples of Lowi's

bad experiences with the third party go
on. Suffice it, however, to name just one
more: Tom Golisano, who ran as an inde- !
pendent candidate for governor of New
York this year, made, in Lowi's estima-
tion, the same critical mistake Perot did.
He ran as an independent candidate, in-
stead of as a candidate representing an
independent party.
tçrrom, you might ms well have stuffed

thatslomillion in yourpipeandsmoked it,''
he wrote in USA Today the day after the
election. Itw% aloudpublic retreatfrom the
chief ideologue of the third party.
And, yet, despondent though he is, Lowi

continues to hold to his principles, if not his
pmqsions, about the prospects for the future.
R'rhird party sentiment is as strong as it

was in 1992,'' he said. R'rhere still consis-
tently are 55t0 60 percent of thepeople who
say they are favorably disposed to a third
party. That's unprecedented.
<<But the people doing this sort of thing

(running for office) now don't suit mev'' he
said and laughed. Rl'm the world's most
famous disappointed political scientist.''

Iike patronage does.
But growing resources is one thing the

Republicans, who favor shrinking govern-
ment, do not have at their disposal.erhis is a
distinc! disadvantage in maintaining party
loyalty. Or, as Lowi phrased it: R'rhe pros-
pects of politics on the way up offers more
opN lunitiesthanm liticsonthewaydown.''
A second renm n the Republican coali-

tion may prove weaker in the long run than
the Democratic one once was is that ideol-
ogy tendsto mean more to Republicansthan
to Democrats; and, on this matter the Re-
publicancoalition issplit.ononeslde, there
are what Lowi describes as the liberal Re-
publicans; and on the other, there are what
he calls the Christian, radical, moralistic,
right-wing Regublicans.
The right-wlngRepublicans,whetherex-

tmplified by Pat Buchanan, who Lowi re-
minds us, ran alainst Georle Bush for the
Republicanpresldential nomlnation in 1992,
or by the secùlar right-wing, represented by
former U.S. Secretary of Education W iII-
iam Bennett - aIl are defined by their em-
phasis on morality.
Case-in-point: Newt Gingrich's an-

nouncement thal ppe of his first actions,
um nlxcomingthefilst Republican Syaker

of the House in 40 years, wou.ld be to intro-
duce a Constitutional amendment to autho-
rize prayer in schools.
M eanwhile, the more moderate Republi-

can Party members are not interested in
morality but economics and, more specit'i-
cally, in making government Iess involved
in the Iives of its citizens, not more.
The result is a Republican Party made up

of strange bedfellows, indeed. And therein
Iies the prospect for a major split within
Republican ranks, Irwi predicts. There al-
ready have been some indicators of this
schism, which will become more evident,
he suggested, once the transition is made
from minority to majority governing party
and once the Christian right puts its agenda
more sjuarely on the table.
Untll now the Christian right has been! 

uotu juxeffMively uslng the stratejy of;
takeoverthelocal oyanizatlonsfornow,let's
put a smile on this tl#er and won ahlut our
programs Iater,'' &eud Lowi. But R ner or
later the time to worry ae ut programs will
come. And that will prexnt a profound chal-
lenge lo lmlderate Republicans.
None of this is intended to belittle the

change in the N litical terrain that œcurred
la< month, however.

u-rhis wms undeniably a significant elec-
tion,'' Lowi said. tT he Iast exciting election
was in 1984 when Reagan was re-elected
with a very big margin but with support that
wms broad and thin: It wms Reagan only. No
coat-tails. No nothing. But 1994 was broad '
and thick.'' It also wasthe result of a lz-year
process in which the dominant American
ideology about the role of government
changed.
ttrrhe Reagan Republican coalition now

dominates our thinking about government
just as much as the old Roosevglt Demo-
cratic New Deal coalition domlnated our

thinkin! about govemment for the whole
generatlon from 1932 to 1972,* Lowi said.
If the Democratic thinking was once

ae utbuildinggovemmentpmgramsto help
Ixople,the now dominantRepublicanthink-
ing is a* ut shrinking government, also,
they argue, to help people by reducing tax
burdens. Consequently, Lowi notes,
America hms not had a slngle new public
Nlicy or progmm in 20 4ea0.
Rlf you don't lik: this ldeology, you call

itgridlxk'' he added-uButpeople whocall
it gridlœ k don't understand that we are
operating on a N liçy of no m licies, which
is the Republican way-''
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Jam aica's M anley olers wit,
w isdom  on new  w orld order
By Lisa Bennett

W hen M ichael M anley laughs, which is
often, thesoundand smile linger. He is in no
hurry to finish laughing and move on to the
next point. He is Jamaican and has the
charm of a grandfatherly gentleman from
the Caribbean.
Thatthe Right Honorable Manley also is

theretiredprime ministerof Jamaica,former
labor organizer and journalist and still-ac-
tive advocate for developing world issues
(recently having teamed up with former
President Jimmy Carter and former Prime
M inister Brian M ulrony to forge peace in
Haiti) means he could offer both a little wit
and a little wisdom
when he visited Cor-
nell on Nov. 15 to de- '
liverthe BartelsW orld
AffairsFellowshiplec- j ''
tUFC. WW
Manley lectured to , , $

about 200 people on
whatsome people have '' .'
called the New W orld , '' '
Order. And earlier in Manley
the day, he had a more
casual conversation about the idea of order,
the American elections and his hope for the
United Nations.
RI don't like to comment about other

countries' Iitics,'' he said when asked
about his vlew of the American elections
held one weekbefore. ttBut I wonder if there
is not an element of the U.S. process that is
Mill lurching slightly (since the end of the
Cold War). I get the feeling the U.S. is
searching for new Iandmarks and the frame-
work is very blurred at the moment.
R'I'he voters do seem angry,'' he added.

un ough if you scratch beneath the surface,
I'm not sure they know what they're angry
about.''
As for the New W orld Order, a phrmqe

coined by former President George Bush

and used in the title of Manley's Iccturc,
tt-rhe Search for Development Paradigms in
the New W orld Order,'' Manley, one of the
first social democratic leaders to promote
the need for a strong market economy, said
simply: ts-rhere isn't any world order any-
more.'' In the realm of economics, there is
some. GBut in terms of politics,'' he added,
uuthere is no order at all.'' '
Speaking of global economic develop-

ment during his lecture. M anley said, <<As
we come to the end of the 20th century, it is
a truism that technology, managerial skill
and entrepreneurship have combined to cre-
ate capital that could bring every class and
nation global prosperity.
ttà'et if we talk to the average person, if

you can find such a person. we discover this
is a time of cynicism, pessimism and creep-
ing alienation,'' he added. There is, for ex-
ample, increasing homelessness in the
United States, more poverty in our hemi-
sphere and a crisis of maldistribution in
every society.
tçso as we proclaim a new world order, as

some do. we should be at the noontime of
optimism and yet we are mired in discon-
tent,'' hc said. Consequently, he added, the
global community needs to rethink new
development paradigms.
These paradigms, furthermore, must re-

flect a cooperative solution. <v here must
not be one solution fordevelopingcountries
and one for developed countries, or we will
each be mired in our own problems: Yours
of the inner cities and homelessness, mine
of more generalized N verty,'' he said.
As forthe Iack of political order, M anley

places his hopes on the United Nations.
tél-low to contain destructive regional

contlicts is the bigquestion now.W e need to
have a more capable institutional action that
isnot the resultof longlaboriousefforts.W e
need to revisit the U.N. system,'' he said.
Then he added, in response to an expression
of doubt: GW hat else do we have?''
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o e te r s s o e o ot s es
tion, but ruled it out as an effective or tion streu and depression.Br Dennis Shin widely accepted alternative. Respondingtoo'Keefe'sclaims, Bcm

Retlecting upon the controversial Agreeingwith Bem'sopN sition to the stated, çlone of the reasons we thought we
moral and political issuek presented by movement to makeabortionillegal, Senior ought to have an abortion service at
the national abortion debate, Professor Nadine Sadek said, Rn e whole debate Planned Parenthood was to provide an
Daryl Bem of the Psychology Depart- turns a really personal iisuc into a N litical entrée into our contraception service.''
ment and pro-life advocate John . According to Bem, recent studies show
Cavanaugh O'Kecfe addressed the ques- that 70 N rcent of the women who sought
tion, i%ls Abortion a Violation of Human ' '' . ae hionsthroughplannedparenthv were

y 
'.

Rights? ' in a crowded M artha Van .,<  è v,..$ , . notpreviouslyusingœ ntraception,where%
' 
' '' ''V ) l 9 rcentwercnot usingcontraceptionRensselaer Auditorium Nov. 18. .,m . .. ) g' , x on y Pe

O'Keefe is associate director for re- .,).' ' .: ' t . aher lhey left Planned Parenthood.'* 
-- y . 

e' ,f ' ' -

search policy and development with thc u ...',. Bem concluded thatwiththe growthofw ,'. sAmerican Llfe League, and has becn ar- , é technology and improved health care, the
rested 31 timcs due to his involvement in ',' > ., need to maintain abortion on the political
the Operation Rescue movement. agenda gradually will disappear.
The debate brought supportersof both eem o'Keefe O'Keefedisagreed andemphasized the

the pro-life and pro-choice movements international threat of abortion. G'rhe is-
togethertodiscussthe differencesofopin- onc. You essentially take away the rolc of suc will not go away. W e are looking at
ion that traditionally have divided the the mothcr as the decision-maker.'' systematic human rights abuses ylobally,
two camps sharply. Taking a pro-choice O'Keefe took a different approach to and an assault on a helpless chlld is an
stance, Bem spoke against the protecting the rights of others. Address- abuse,'' he said.
criminalization of abortion as a violation ing the human rights issue on a global Both men recognized the need to re-
of women's rights, while O'Keefe ar- level, he referred to the strategy of popu- duce the growing number of abortions,
gued a pro-life position by defending the lation control implemented in China as a especially in the United States. Each
rights of unborn children. violation of basic rights imposed upon agreed that a public consensus on the
Commentiny on the structure of the millions of women. issue is needed before the state can inter-

debate, Bem sald, '&It in some stnse bor- t'In the United States, we'reseeingnow vene legally into the private affairs of the
ders on the obscenc to have two men a N werful resurgence of eugenicsr'' said individual. Bem argued that such a con-
talking about what women should do O'Keefe. ti-f'he idea that you can improve sensus has been reached with the public's
with their bodies.'' thehumanraceorthequalltyof lifethrough general acceptance of Roe v. W ade.

'Besidesteachingsocial psychology at social control of reproduction isafrighten- O'Keefe said the historic 1973 Supreme
Cornell, Bem hasserved on the executive ing violation of human rights.'' Coul't decision actually reversed a con-
board of Planned Parenthood of Tomp- O'Keefe also attacked Planc d Parent- sensus that previously existed.
kins County for 12 years. He said abor- höoid, saying it has a high aboMibh referral 64I thought there was a good exchange
tion'statistics in the United States alone' rate for pregnant women who visit the of ideas and I was impressed by the argu-
are tragicàlly high, and expressed sup- centers. According to O'Kecfe, Planned ments of both speakersq'' said Junior Kerri
port for the use of contraceptiop as a Parenthood does not effectively inform Kiniorski, president of Cornell's Coali-
reventativé measure that he ' believek ' wohlen that there are optioàs bthkr than tion for Life, which sponrred the event.P
redrces .the risk of unwanted pregnan- abortion. He contended women often are çtI think people often overlook whcre
cies. He also mentioned abstinençe as a jdnt tfj abortion clinits driéenêliy feér Ad the pro-life. ând pro-choice movements

. 
. . . . . t . . , g . yachoice ihat prevents the neid fsr abor- they suffertheconsequetistdf Xét.abtlr- find common ground, Khe added.

. ' . w . w . .

CU team satls
to 9th place
By Darryl Geddes

n e Cornell BigBoat Sailinj-reamycom-
peting for the tirst time in an lnternational
competition, finished ninth out of 19 com-
petitors inthe Student YachtingW orld Cup,
held Oct. 28 to Nov. 6 in Le Cap D'Agde,
France. Finland won the W orld Cup; the
United Kingdom was runner-up.
According to Cornell's captain, senior

Andrew Hoofnagle, the team pedbrmed
admirably, especially against the European
teams, which fielded older, more experi-
enced crews.
<il certainly would have loved to have

done better,'' Hoofnaglesaid, notingthat his
team was hurt by joor starts. Rrrhis was the
first such competltion for us; we learned a
lot from the experience.''
n e Cornell team, the only squad repre-

senting the United States in the W orld Cup,
might have placed higher than ninth if the
competition wasn't halted mid-way due to
inclement weather. The World Cup was to
feature nine races, but stewards canceled the
event after five races because of bad weather.
In the five races completed, Cornell

placed sixth, eighth, ninth twice and 16th.
The l6th-placc finish did not count toward
the team'sstandingasolympic rules pcrmit
teams to drop their single worst perfor-
mance. Crewsot'eightsailed3s-footleaneau
0ne designs over.lo- and 35-mile courses
on the M editerranean Sea.
Cornell earned the opportunity to repre-

sent the United States in the W orld Cup by
placiny second. in the Kennedy Cup, the
U.S. bIg boat championship, held in April.
Corncll's trip to the W orld Cup was made

N ssible in, part by gifts from alumni and
friendsof thc Cornell Big Boat Sailingrrcam,
Trimble Navigation Products and thc Steve
and Doris Colgate Offshore Sailing School.
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, . ;.+. jj y , .j), smejj tjle sweet aromaqkyk , ,. .
By Ed Hershey tyy tt ) , i1 . y ,

, jyy .;. , ,. , , ... , ) r . ing fresh from the oven tt
y.t.k.ztrfft... .,. .. ,.. ,c .v>,.- , / and one mjght realize thisIf you are one of about 150 cmployces .. F y

who see a lot of other people's mail as part ,y r could be the best in ycf
of your job, you may be about to receive a ,y!.'). ', , 't , rtt', news is good for apple

t'yy.q,,,y, ?) >' ':, 'y . , ., york pests persist.special delivery notlce of your own
. You t f.g j, ,: ., . 

. 
,

il1 be asked to participate in a survey to . ,'C . ' f . .
' 

. .t V' . In the quest to control #
w , .f j .;k y ,help revise and improve the way mail is sent t. ''t't/ jj ,. z . , cyr,..w . appleorchards throughout /

. x, yz . 4 , . , , ,4 . nejj jntegrated pest Manaand received at Corncll
. 

..ty .t- 'fk C. y. , :..... . .. . . , 4
ttW c understand that you have a role in ''', ''*% ' ' --, .-.-,

sr-'r%- . .: ' searchers have developet

preparing mailings and handling mail for . ,
'' . 

callycontrol infestationsal
your department,'' the survey notes. tirf'he ' . -. .. ., 7,70 .,')t): Jz . . use. This summer's work

, -r. j . . j ,
people at Addressing & M aillng and Cam- . . 

j: u. yts ) , ,,j Cornell s Aglicultural ExI
- < .. . r . 4pus Mail services are eaaer to learn about . tsovr....zw r.o .? ,, .. Geneva successfullv dem

, il u '-sage and your own . !' ' -) 'i. *-.//--, ()''-' ....,,L1 .'' ' ;' ' gration of many pc -st contl
ourdeyartment s ma +' 

f the effectiveness of campus . s j. 
1
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rtxeevauew-aveneoe-qzD 'd U
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new unit, cornell Mail Services, which will '>'., r--. X. , . .! -,., : . ,, - pling methods-''
'* . îj'j k &' . one pest js the Europe

combine the functions of addressing and ,,.,::s , . * u  .)..' .,.r. - M'' ) 'TF-. . ' .. . . ,assembling the mail you send and sorting - ,. ,L, . . ' ,(.ï . rè f ' attacks an apple tree s le
d delivering the mall you receive-'- k'iktl>è'/tte'lp. ttk)),', 

' ''-- . . '- '' '''''''ë,r,. ,t, ,,,,t:,:- t growth of the fruit. The
an ,. , . .. . . -.- -. :.,,..,. .,. y . . , 

. '.t
William Wend: dirY or of transmrtation '' ,o. ' . k t,y ,y sws. . 

4 ,. continued to study the be1
and mail Krvicesy &qid the survey wasœ fnmis- ' '' 2 '*'- ., ! mite known as Typhlodâ

, :.
..7 q:... . . j

sioned by the Cornell Mail Project and de- sitarron seaaefr/tajverxfty photography tacks its pesky cousin, m
signed by the Comell Oftke of Communica- Mail eouziee Mazk Hall lhowl a eopy .# th* @@m *lI'Mail peoje t su-ly 'o sue-n Paynm who Nandlel mail f@e h*e own Btlt. bad things can
tions Strategies, which is al*  conducting it. Publilalilnl % -Ie*s uni' and foue otR-- at Eas' Hill pIa**. biocontrol. In thc midst

RW e believe it is important to listen to t success, the IPM jroup t
1 hen an infestatlon olpeople who areon the front line, so to speak, what they do, too.'' n e tirst part of the survey attempts to in mail pickup and delivery currently under j W

before we take our restructuring off the As an added incentive, those who com- determine how satisfied mail handlers are discussion by the Mail Project. leafrollers and sjotted-te
drawing board and into the field,'' Wendt plete and return the survey questionnaires withcurrentuniversity operationsin thisarea, The project is usingsix teams of employ- $ WaS discovered ln the or4
said. *<We hope everyone who is surveyed will be eligible to receive one of four gift what improvements they might su% est and ees to address finances, postal partnerships, >. j' W'Fhis is what growersf
finds the time to share theirthoughts with us certificates for lunch forthem and ms many mq how they use the services now available. The mail facilities, address formats, databases, @ Problemss'' Kovach Oid. 1
on issues that will eventually affect pal't of Gveco-workersat Banfl'sinthestatlerllotel. seœ ndpadelicitsspeciscreactiontochanges service standards and consumer education. ' leafrollerscouldeailydesl

Since certain IpM-compl
eliminate them have not
use in this country, KoA

Chinese diet continuedfrom page l j research team faced a dif. save the crop, they wer
world on the multiple causes of disease. tional Academy of Sciences. rich in animal foods reach menarche earlier, :4ln the final analysis, we have strong tjcjae tjjat not only k

uone of the most significant problems thereby producing more estrogen over their evidence from this and other studies that PCS
. The diets of rural China are mostly plantbased and are, therefore, much Iower in fat with the American diet is the excessive lifetimes and developing breast cancer at a nutrition becomes the controlling factor in 1!

and animal protein and much higher in fiber intake of animal-based foods and the inad- significantly higher rate. In other words, the development of chronic degenerative
tul w-fat, high-fiber diets are Iinked with diseases,'' Campbell concludes. (than American diets

. Chinese diets also go equate intake of plant-based foods,'' said obeyond the dietary recommendations now Banooparpia, aseniorresearchassociateon Iowerlevelsof femalehormonesandalower . ttEven small intakes of animal foods, ZWe aee te lng to
being promoted for long-term health in the the project. She said that study after study risk for breast cancery'' Parpia said. which simultaneously alter the intake of , th. trles aee -sj
United States and other W estern countries. shows that a diet rich in a variety of high- * Osteoporosis: W omen who eat diets countless nutrients and other constituents, is :xa s:- ss of :h.
As a result, researchers not only could in- quality fresh plant-based foods with a mini- rich in animal foods excrete more calcium capableofsigniGcantlyelevatingpl%macho- xow :h. vrle s xo
vestigate the relationship of diet with dis- mum of animal-based foods is optimal for in their urine, providing a negative calcium lesterol and similar biomarkers, and thereby b

e ehanged due tease, but also the worthiness of American long-term health. balance-a high riskfactorforosteoporosis. elevate the risk of degenerative diseases. ï 
Idietary recommendations. Such adiet not only would Iowcrthe risk * Livercancer: A primary causeof this çtM ere tinkering with our diets by con- *â'*****.

n ey have found, for example, that al- of these W estern diseases, but also would cancer is chronic infection with hepatitis B sumption of a few low-fat foods or spe-
thoulchronicdegenemtivedi- aremuch save an estimated $120 billion per year in virus, but the mortality rate for this disease cial nutrient supplements, although pos- ;>
more common in the United States than in health care costs while reducing the use of is significantly correlated with plasma cho- sibly useful under some circumstances, J' lesterol which iscorrelated, in turn, with the will Iikely only have m inimally useful J C.
Chinw the rates for these diseases are signifi- the Earth s resources needed for livcstock,
cantly higher in those areas of China where Campbell pointed out. consumption of animal-based foods. effects and almost certainly will not be a,, uather, and leafroller N pulation!
the intake of animal-based foods is higher. In the past two years, Campbell and his * Esophageal cancer: Chinese who eat panacea for discase prevention. jj of tjw beneficial

,m ost a
zzw hereas current dietary guidelines rec- colleagucs have published more than three little fruit have a five to nine times greater he stresses, Am ericans need to shift to a . The apple crop was b.ommend that no more than 30 percent of dozen studies on their findings, which are risk of developing this cancer than those morc plant-based diet. $ ;. ku,s vx... j,a a ooa x

calories (from the present 35 to 38 percent) partially summarized in two chapters whoeat more fruit (the lowest quartilecom- The typical American diet contains 10 t. *'* *''*' b'et' *'' * >==' U.orchard crop grossed $ 1come from fat, data from the China study Campbell wrote for the recently published pared with the highest quartile). times more animal protein (as percent of t vw.cent from 1992.Tj)e fj
suggest that reducing fat to a%ut 15 percent book, WesternDiseases: TheirDietarypre- * Other cancen: As the consumption of calories) than does the typical Chinese diet. ''' F*'.but industry professionl
of total calories would prevent 80 to 90 per- vention and Reversibility edited by N. animal-based foods increases and Ievels of The average dietary fat intake in China is 15 crop could exceed 1993.
cent of chronic degenerative diseases such as Temple and D. Burkkitt, (Totowa, N. J.: cholesterol in the blood increaseaccordingly, percent of calories compared with 38 to 40 ' lmproved crop value
cancer, cardiovarular diseases and diabetes Humana Press, 1994). the risks for eight different cancers go up as percent in the United States. The average , ,, sidering New York s apj
before about age 65,'' said Campbell, also an Among the new insights and relation- well, including colon cancer. Vitamin C consumption of dietary fiber is 33 grams a ,j wide array of natural pcs'
author of the original 1982 dietary recom- ships emerging from the Chinesc data: emerged asone of the most important factors day in China compared with 10 to 12 grams ,

. fact, the stale sapple ord
mendations on cancer prevention by the Na- * Breast cancer: W omen who eat diets for a wide range of cancers. in the United States. j tougher time grovent y
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C stal continuedfrom page 1 $ an apple's enemies. Ne!
' rank immediately behind

'' basic research. W e were able to delete parts Crystal then showed a slide of a single 1. ington state's when corrrange of new treatments that will affect mil- which we can now exploit.
Iions of people in the next century. Crystal began his workon CFlxat NIH, of the virus' DNA, thc parts that make it plasticvial labeled RCFTR virus.nThat vial, $ Fundingforthe IpMprog
The five young men in Crystal's study before coming to Cornell to become the reproduce inside our cells and cause dis- he emphasized, ucost $500,000, although '

are in potentially fatal trouble becanse their Chief of Pulmonaryandcritical CareM edi- ease, and insert the CFlx gene, because we we can now make the same virus for about
lungs and airways are clogged with the cine two years ago. He realized that if he know the complete sequence of the $1,œ 0.*' The difference, he explained, 1ay . ,
sticky mucus that is cystic fibrosis' hall- could get a normal CFI'R gene into the adenovirus's genome. Again, this is the in safety testing. Years of tests with the . . *

uit Iooks like pus,'' epithelial cclls of a CF patient, and get that result of years of work with no clinical virus. first on rats and pigs, and then Iater C lCI
mark. This coating -Crystal commented - not only prevents air gene to Hwork'' or express the proteins applications.'' withhumanvolunteea,wereneededtoprove
from reaching parts of the Iung, it also is a needed for normal functioning, that this Once armed with this modified adenovi- that the modised virus not only worked - New technkues f
fertilc breeding gropnd for infection. CF would be a potential Gcure'' for at Ieast the rus, Crystal could move to clinical tests: Be- got into the cellsand produced the new gene neededla% ratoryclu
victims produce this abnormal mucus, he ongoinglungdamagethat usually killsthese ginning in April 1993, five patients were - but was safe. f onstrated Friday, De
explained,becausetheirepithelial cells lack patients.eroaccomplishthis, Crystal and his infected with the virus, which is able to > n- TçW e had to prove that the virus would F'! ledureby M argaret-k
a single gene, called the Cystic Fibrosis colleagues needed a vehicle - he calls it Ga etrate theepithclial cell's wall, move into the not cause inflammation; we had to prove versity of Alberta res
Transmembrane Conductance Regulator cargo ship'' - that can can'y the new gene cell's nucleus, and make the infeded cell that it would not replicate, Iike normal vi- cator and author of 11
gene. (RNone of us can remember alI of that, into these cells. producecFlx.Theactual infectionwasdone ruses do, and keep infecting more cells; and # Armour's present
either,'' Crystal said, Gso everyone calls it Their choice was the adenovirus, an ex- underlocal anesthesia.erhe doctors inserted a we had to prove that it would not reach the l46 M orrixn Hall i
the CFTR gene.'') M  a result of this det'i- tremely common virus that causes many tiber-optic bronchoKom into the patient's Kgerm cells,' the sperm and egg cells that and is smnsored by (
ciency, the epithelial cells cannot excrete colds, and one that has a terrific ability to lung, then driplxd a* ut 20 million viruses contain the genetic information we pmss on Department and Dep
chloride, and they produce the altered mu- infect thecellsliningourairwaysand lunpq. into his lung - Nt only takes a% ut 1,(XX to our children,'' Crystal said. These mul- ? mental Health and S
cus. wxef'he dixovery of the CFTR gene and Crystal's team modified adenovirus, snip- adenovi-stogiveyouacold,butwewerenot tiple layers of tests, hundreds of pages of tols who need par!
its activity was the result of basic research pingout partof itsDNA, insertingthe CFIX Ieaving anything to chance,'' Crystal uid. documentation, and reviews by an institu- I shouldœntact Envirt

' habits. The tteatment has since %en rem ated = epi- tional review
. 
Y ard at the Medical College ! Safety (EHAS) at 2:carried out at the University of Toronto and gene, and then changing the virusthe University of Michigan several years GThe recombinant techniques we used to thelial cellsonly Iive foralmut a month -and and theNlll s RecombinantAdvisory Com- .1 **Dr. Armour is 3

ago,'' Crystal said. çsrrhat research had no modify the adenovirus,'' Crystal streRqed. the nine patients at C.0r1w11 and NIH are alI mittee, were what made that vial cost half a
clinical goals, but il led to understandings S'are another example of the im& rtance of - alive and doing well. million dollao. .
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Station scientists tacM e pesky pest problem s

Smell the sweet aroma of apple pie cool-
ing fresh from the oven this holiday season
and one might realize this year's apple crop
could be the best in years. Although thc
news is good for apple orchards in New
York, pests persist.
In the quest to control harmful pests from

appleorchardsthroughouttheNohhe%t, Cor-
nell lntegrated Pest Management (IPM) re-
searchers have developed ways to bioloji-
callycontrol infestationsand rcduce pesticlde
use. This summer's work in the orchards at
Cornell's Agricultural Experiment Station in
Geneva successfully demonstrated the inte-
gration of many pest control methods.
Rrrhere's no doubt in my mind now,'' said

Joe Kovach, senior extension associate in
Geneva. RW e have extremely good sam-
pling methods.
One pest is the European red mite which

attacks an apple tree's leaves, stunting the
growth of the fruit. The IPM researchers
continued to study the benetk ial, predatory
mite known as Typhlodromus ptri. It at-
tacks its pesky cousin, not the frult.
But, bad things can happen to good

biocontrol. In the midst of their scientific
success, the IPM yroup suffered a setback
when an infestatlon of oblique-banded
leafrollers and sm tted-teniform leafminers
was discovered in the orchards.
Hn is iswhatgrowersface-these typesof

problems,'' Kovach said. Lfafminers and the
Ieafrollerscouldeasilydestroy theapjlecrops.
Since certain IpM -compatible pestlcides to
eliminate them have not been apprôved for
use in this country, Kovach and the IPM
research team faced a diftkult decision. To
save the crop, they were forced to use a
pesticide that not only killed the leafminer
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Kevin Coltonl S Ag. Expt. Stationlcornell
qeaduate e  @n' a F'anei 'oni a*** ** 1h* *N 1* @f Euo p*an ' m *1t*l
on 'N* heal'h of appl* t' * a' *@m *lI9* Ageleultueal Ex 'im*n' M ati@n In
q *va.

h@w 'he t- e's 'oleranee m a#
be ehanged du* '@ th* o'h*e
*'* *se*.#

-  Alan Lakso
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and leafroller Npulation, but also killed al-
most all of the beneticial, predatory mites.
n e apple crop was better this year than

in the past. In 1993, New York's apple
orchard crop grossed $110 million, down 6
percentfrom 1992.1he figuresare notfinal,
but industry professionals say this year's
crop could exceed 1993.
lmproved crop value is good news, con-

sidering New York's applc orchards face a
wide array of natural pests and problems. In
fact, the state'sapple orchards have an inher-
ently tougher time growing than those in
placeslikeW %hingon,whereorchare thùve
in low-moisture, low-humidity areasfarfrom
an apple's enemies. Ncw York's orchards
rank immediately behind top-mnking W ash-
ington state's when comparing crop value.
Fundingforthe IPM progam comesfrom the
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Kevin ColtonlNYs A#. Expt. Stationlcornell
Hldieul'ural R l*ntilt Alan N. Laken m*asua g appl. I*af h*al'h w i'h a
po/able phot@lynthelil analya- '. deteM i-  'N* *#f- '* lf a d m ite dam ag..

NewYorkstateDepartmentof Agriculture&
M arkets and USDA grants.
As the IPM researchers made progress

toward the pestproblems, newonescropped
up. t'W ith modcrn IPM and reducing-spray
programs in general, we may have low Iev-
els of damage to the leaves due to several
pests. M  plant physiologists here, we are
trying to see how the trees are responding to
the stress of the pests and how the tree's
tolerance may be changed due to the other
stresses,'' said Alan Lqkso, a Cornell fruit
crop physiologist.
Armed with eight large, clear plastic bal-

loons and modern analyzers, I-ak.SO and Ana

fA* w e *e ablllh bloeonto l,
1*** spraylng is b*u -  fo'
th* ben*fleial p- datoes. In
m any ealel, 'Ne m ain pll'
has 'o bulld up befl-  'he
p- -ato' ean @@' @oIn@.'

-  Alan G kso

Helena Francironi, a dx toratal student in
N mology, and supBm slxcialist Steve Den-
ning branched out and r ught to undeatand
& st managementfromthered deliciousapple
tree's perspective. n e balloons - which en-
close an entire tree and flow air around it -
allowed the rexarchers to memqure precisely
the temperature, relative humidity and the
carbon dioxide in the flowing air. Trees con-
vertcarbon dioxide intocarbohydrates, which,
in tum, make the fnlit.
n e researchers hym thesized that pests

reduce the leaves' ability to make carbohy-
drates and this wms the reason that fruit size
and quality was affected. If there are many
fruits, the trees would not have as much
ability to cope with the pests on the leaves.
Test results supported the hypothesis.

R'rhe more fruit a tree bears, the more sensi-
tive it is to stress. The effects pf European
red mite damage on the trees with a heavy
fruit Ioad were more severe than trees with
a lighter crop load,'' Laakso said.
IAZSO explained there are strtss tbresh-

olds for a tree which a grower needs to know
-  infonnation such as how much m st damage
a tree can sustain before a power needs to
target for pest control. Growers must balance
the needto producequality fruitwiththeneed
to maintain worker protedion and environ-
mental protedion, I Jlk-<) said.
<<As we establish biocontrol, less spray-

ing is better for the benetk ial predators. In
many cases, the main pest hms to build up
before the predator can get goinp'' he said.
G'rhere may be a little damage to the fruit
tree, but in the long run, a little damage
doesn't hurt - it helps build biocontrols.''
UndeHtandinghow stressesbeyond pests

affect apple trees could ultimately lead re-
searchers to help growers reduce costs, im-
prove crop production and stabilize finan-
cial yields, in the safest way possible,
Francisconi said.
In the future, growers will be able to

check their own fruit trees for stress.

@

xperlm ent
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

ical - osal lec re sete
New techniques for dism sing of un- efforts to educate the community of

neededlaY mtorychemic lswillbedem- chcmical users in methods of detoxifi-
onstmted Friday, Dec. 9 at Cornell in a cation and disposal of the by-products
ledureby Margaret-M n Armour, a Uni- of laboratory chemical reactions and
versity of Alberta research chemist, edu- processes so that they do not become
cator and author of Iaboratory manuals. twastev''' according to Tom Shelley,
Armour'sprex ntation at 1:15p.m. in coordinator of Ia% ratory and chemical

146 Morrix n Hall is free to the public safety at EH&S. Rshe has been invited.
and is slxlnxred by Cornell's Chemistry to Cornell as part of our waste-minimi-
Depalment and Depalment of Environ- zation program,'' he said.
mental 1101th and Safety. Campus visi- 'l1w a%ieant chair of the Univeaity of
toO who need parking arrangements AllxwA entof Cxemkey' , r
shouldœntadEnvironmental Healthand heaœ a research group that develoys
Safety (EHAS) al 255-4%2. : and tests methods for recyeling or dls-
**Dr. Armour is well known for her N sing of wmsle and surplus chemicals.

HW /AIDS project wins award
The Cornell Cooperative Extension par-

ent education project, Talking with Kids
AboutAlDs, received an HIV/AIDS Mate-
rials Development Award for M erit from
the New York State Department of Health
AIDS Institute at its fifth annual statewide
conference on Nov. 14.
The Cornell project is directed by Jenni-

fer Tiffany, RN. in the Department of Hu-
man Servlce Studies, College of Human
Ecology-The project trains and coordinates
volunteer educators to conduct an interac-
tive workshop series bnRod on the Talking
with Ke  AW UtAIDS cuniculum.
n e Cornell curiiculum was developed

to help parents a:d guardians foster lktter
and more frequent age-appropriate commu-
nication with ehildren and teensabout HIV.

Because New York has the highest num-
ber of AIDS diagnoses among young people
in the nation, the program's objective is to
reduce risk behaviors which could Iead to
HIV infection.since itsfounding in 1989, the
project has provided leadership training to
more than 1,250 volunteeO in New York
State; almost 37,(œ  New York residents
have attended itsworkshopsand programs. In
addition, the materials have been dissemi-
nated * th nationally and internationally.
The curriculum, available in English and

Spanish, consists of a resource manual and
teaching guide-erhe projed alK produced a
video, that shoW! how to facilitate key ac-
tivities from the curricelum.
n e matsrialscan be obtained thmugh the

Cornell R- urœ Center; 0 11: 255-24G ).
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Hillel meeting: Mondays, 4:45p.m ., G-34ATH,
Dec. 1: lsraeli Hanukkah party, 4:30 p.m.,

Founders Room, ATH.

Ko- an Chux h
Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall,

i!t: 1--*$. '' ': ''' y ,':# . Lattezœay Sain's (M@- n)
. c ;; '' J X1 are invited to ClasseG on the Book of Mor-

mon: W edrlesdaysj 7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor
7.tj . sajj. Fridays, 1 p.m. 316 Anabel Taylor Hall.
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.. Sundayservicesstartat 1 p.m. Fordirectionsand/
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. ., L,. .
>  or transportation call 272-4520 or 257-6835.
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' Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p.m. , One World
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X ' . * Room Anabel Taylor Hall. Daily Zuhr, Asr,
V. . 
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Maghreb and Isha prayers at 21 8 Anabel Taylor
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.?. . . . . details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.
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' . Tuesdays, 5 p.m.; Thursdays, 6:45 p.m , ,
, .' ha el Anabel Taylor Hall.
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l S S I I S S rect-iPonarrsnoljdej ekcacjoonow, - itsh ezecisocatrospyoyojeu, rinxsortl i-.11 western University, Dec. 1, 4 p.m. 456 Theory
'Tis the season to enjoy an Ithaca holi- perform various selections, among them lege Choir of Cambridge, England. The center.e-rhe Dynamics of spiral Waves in Myocar- X'day tradition. traditional holiday favorites. The pro- Rev.Robedlohnson,directorof University
n e Sage Chapel Choir will usher in the gram also includes a candlelight proces- Ministries, will officiate. dium,/ Arkady Pertsov, SUNY HeaIth Science

Center, Dec. 2, 4 p.m., 456 Theory Center.
holiday season with its annual Christmas sion, handbell ringing, Gregorian chants Sage Chapel will be resplendent in holi-
program Dec. 4 and 5 at 8:15 p.m. in Sagc and an organ postlude. Those in atten- day trimmings, including wreaths, poinset- Asteoo- v a spao. seilx es
Chapel.'rhe concert is free and open to the dance are invited to join the choir in the tias and a 20-foot fir tree. vully-Fisher at Intermediate Redshifts,* Mat-
public. singing of traditional carols. Prior to the concert, at 7:45 p.m., the thew Bershady, Pennsylvania State University,

i it or- The musical program follows the tradi- M cGrawTowerchimes will ring, announc- 4:30 p.m., 105 Space Sciences Building.
The choir, directed by un vers yganist W illiam Cowdery and accompa- tional service of lessons, scripture readings ing the start of Cornell's annual Christmas Ax haeole ieal Ine itut. lf A-eeila

nied by Christopher M organ Loy, will and carols made famous by the Kings Co1- program. . w etalsand societyinAncienlMesopotamà,
Tamera Stech, Bryn Mawrcollege, Dec. 5, 8p.m.'
23 Goldwin Smith Hall.

nated, somefamilyvalues prevail.n e playwill be
preceeded bymusicœ a W kknesegenderwayang pi- hemls'o

1 I(the ancient ensemble which accompanies the l'The Natural History of a Moleculej' Thomas
shadow play in Bali). The zo-piece Javanese Eisner, neurobiologyand behavior, Dec. 2, 4p.m.,

fo m pag. @ game/arl ensemble, that will accompany the jarge conference room, Biotee Building.
shadow play, features hanging gongs, gong-
chimes, drums, and otherpercussion instruments. j ---xlm jsko
Dec. 2: A Gmcert of intemational music for . sjogeochemistry: A Hydrologic-Wetland

winds and perœ ssion w.ill be performed at 8:15 Sa@* Qha- l p spectivejw Aan Hill, YorkChemical lnteradion er
p.m. in Bailey Hall. Performanœ includes selede Robertlohnson, UniversityMinistries, will give . corson Hall.Universl, 4 p.m., Morison Room,
works for Comell's Chamber Winds, Brass En- the sermon on Dec. 4 at 1 1 a.m. Sage is a non-
semble, Percussion Ensemble and Wind Sym- sedarian chapel that fosters dialogue and explo- >
hony. Feature works are by Moynrt Haydn, ration with and among the major faith traditions. C*ll@l*' *Dd M@l**Ml*' M-Mi*in*

....- p .
'

Gabrieli shrmtnkovich, and R. Strauss. TBA. Don Ganem, Universl of California,
Dec. 3: The cornell Jn''y Ensembles, under Afeilan----- - dean San Francisco, Dec. 5, 4:30 p.m., G-3veterinary

Inll- ationxl Alai-.taw Pradice Relating to Otin America,- Raul the diredion of n rlton Hester, will give a concert sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union. Research Tower.

valdes-Fauli, partner in Miami firm of Valdes- at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall.Fauli, cobb, Bischoff, Kriss & Bandler, Dec. 1 , 3 Dec. 4: Cornell Musica Nova, Edward Murray Baha'l Faith *h*m I*âG
p.m., Macoonald Moot court Room, Myron Tay- condudor, will presenta conced with guest adist Fridavs, 7 o.m., sresides wRh soeakers, ooen Wwo-Dimensional FourierTransform and Far
Ior Hall. MimmiFulmer,thedistinguished mezzo-soprano. discussi Jn an'd refreshments. Me 'et at the 'Balch lnfrared ESR Studies of Molecular Dynamics in

ln a program which includes music from tbe 17th Archway; held in UnR 4 lounge at Rqlch Hall. Fluidsv*lack Freed, chemistry, Dec. 1, 4:40p.m.,
and 20th centuries, Fulmer will sing two superb sunday morning dawn prayers and breakfast, 7 1 19 Baker.

Musio pepaam en' pieces by t:e Barm ue master Heinrich schulz am,

LedurebyguestcomposeruatorieMerriman,Dec 2 1:2s p.m., 301 Lincoln Hall. (accompanied by an ensemble of 'celli), a selec- Maalog: Racism* workshops: Mondays, 8:30 - compaea'iv. *- '-i*tal Analylis
' ' tion from one of Béla Barôk'sgreatestworks, The 10:x p.m. through Dec., Ujamaa unit 4 lounge. po syam

Twenty Hungarian Folksongs, and Debussy's For details, call 253-2401. .Rational Choice and lrrelevant Attributes,''
soeiety foe 1h* Humanities memorable and seductive chansons de Lilitis. ojego Gambetta, oxford university, Dec. 6. 2:30
''owyers and the Remaking of Politics in OId shewillalsopedorm (togetherwith Melissastucky, catholie p.m., a02 Uris Hali.

negime.. David Bell, Yale university, Dec, 2, 4 jola and Murray, piano) an unusually beautiful weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.', Sunday,V ,
p.m., Guerlac Room, A.D. White House. k b the Boston composer Marjorie Merriman: 1c a.m., noon and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito- a. jopmln: Eeowomieswor y ve

orthe song cycle La Musique to texts of Baudelaire rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m, in Anabel Taylor .0 wtjj and eover!y jn Rural India,'' Martin
Southealt Asia P'ogeam t 4 p.m. in Barnes Hall. chapel, Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday,a
Siold Wine in New Bottles: Vietnam's March to oec. 

4 and 5: Sage Chapel Choir will present arac p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. SRZVYCiOO, World Bank, Dec. 2, 4 p.m., 498 Uris
the South,'' Stephen Graw, rural socîology, Dec. the annual Sage Chapel Christmas Program at oec. s: Advent Penance Service, 7 p.m., Zl'

1 , 12:15 p,m. Kahin Center, 640 Stewad Ave. 8:1s p.m. in Sage Chapel. chapel.Dec. S: Students of Xak Bjerken wilf perform aIl Dec. 8: Immaculate Conception, 12:20 p.m., Ya*' Alia PYgram '
Th*@G  C*nte' of Brahms' pianoworksat8:lsp.m. in Barnes Hall. s:ls p.m., auditorium. *2apan's PO'iCYTOWard Foreign Workers: The
X omputational Chemicai Dynamics,'' Donald Dec. 6: Students of David Borden wîll present Case of Kawasaki Cityvp Toshio lyotani, Toykyo

Trunlar, Supercomputer lnstitute,Dec. 6, 2:30 p.m., their Iatest compositions for Macintosh and syn- chzisuan slienee University of Foreign Studies, Dec. 6, 4 p.m., 374 h
456 Theory Center. thesizer at 8: 15 p.m. in Lincoln Hall. Testimony and discussion meeting every Rockefeller Hall.

Dec. 7: Student chamber music recital at 8:15 Thursdéy at 7 p.m., Founders Room, Anabel
p.m. in Barnes Hall. Taylor Haîl. E@@I@@# and lyl'*m atie*
Dec. 8: Vocal chamber music will be per- ''Chemical Communication Systems in In-

formed by students of the Cornell Vocal Studio at Episeopal (Angliean) sects,'' Wendell Roelofs, Agricultural Experiment
I 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall. sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., Station,Dec.l . 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall.

Anabel Taylor Chapel.
Com ell Clnçe/ fom m ission European m udies
On Dec. 4 at 8 p.m., the grammy-winning Friends (Quakers) ''Palestinian-lsraeli Relations; Where Do We

duo,ulndigo Girls,'' will perform in Barton Hall. ''K- Sundays, 1 1 a.m ., meeting for worship in the Go From Here,'' Rashid Khalidi, University of
Choice'' will open the concert. Tickets can be Edwards Room of Anabel Taylor Hall. Adult dis- chicago, Dec. 1, 4:30 p.mv, Kaufmann Audito-

Mulif Depadm ent urchased at the Willard Straight Ticket Oflice, cussions most weeks at 9:50 a.m., 314 Anabel rium, Goldwin Smith Hall.
P

AlI events are open to the Cornell Community jthaca Guitar Works, all Ticketmaster locations or Taylor HpIl.
and the general public and are free unless other- b phone-charge; $10 for studerits and $15forthe ' ' Fjorilultuee K ornam ental
wlj'?e noted. For more information call 255-4760. eneral public. Jewièh soajuujvuxg .

Dec. 2: ''A Tast: pt lndonesia IV: Wayang uorningi Minyan at Young lsraet 106 West Ilon creating a Garden: lnqpiration from an
Kulit'' at 8: 15 pm in Barn'es Hall. Yoti dan listen to sound fo. Gloo Ave., ca11 272-5810. jdeal - Hidcote Manorj' lrene Lekstutis, under-
a Javanese game/an, visit a warung (Indonesian cohen. Good-time ragtime and Shabbat Services: Friday, 5:30 p.m., M abel a7 plantDec

. 
4: Andy graduate seminar, Dec. 1 , 12:20 p.m.,

sfood stall), and view a wpyang (shadow-puppet bjues from America's marrtqr of Rqv, Gary Davis- Taylor HaII: Conservative, Founders Room; Re- -
è ieefh''' The' StOr#, a je guitar. 

8 p.m,-1 1 p.m. , Commons Coffee form, Chape, Orthodox, Young lsrael, ca11 272- EiPSOP' ' kplay) from either sidè of the c sty . jjer) éruii Géowinj'ih JapanjrGrape (and ot
repxExrultucirgAlooprteboRs 6 9 r0 6 0 t O f t h e tl S tl a l J a V a n e S e a 1 I - e v e n i n g p I a y s o u s e A n a b e I T a 9 l o r H a l I . T h e n e xt l i v e p e !'f o r - 58 1 0 f o r t i m e . - i m e n t S t at i o n , D e c .

uTheAbduction of Sukeksi,'' is atypical one: ' i1j be on Jo
s
aqr #pjrgl for Glory can be ' f ''Sattlrdâyt Services: Odhodox, 9:15 a.m, , 5 'called mance w 

. 
1 1 a.m,, Geneva, Jordan Hall, stah room.

kings and ogres, ministers) màids, Md rnéidens jjeard Sundays tromy8iq 1 1' P.V'. pi WVBM-FM, ' 'E-dWkrd: mbdm,f' ATH; Conservative/fgaMarian, '
- normal wins over good, criminals are efimi- ga 5

. 

' ::4s, Founders Room, ATH. C*xdil'oed *D P*P* V z . '
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w8sEandotherspongiform Encephalopathies pjan: pathology To commemorate the W orld Hea1th ones they had lost to AIDS.

in Humansand Animals-causitiveAgent, Patho- ooenetics of Resistance and Effects of Water Organization'sseventh annual W orld AIDS Today, the Ouilt continuesas apowerful,
genesis and Transmissionj, C.J, Gibbs, National potential on Macrophominaphaseolinaon bean,n Day Cornell will display portions of the visible symbol of the worldwide pandemic.
lnstitutes of HeaIth, Dec. 1, 4:15 p.m., 204 Stock- Gilberto Olaya, plant pathology, Dec. 6, 3 p,m,, NAM' Es project AIDS Memorial Quilt on It includespanelk from all 50 U.S. states anding Hall. Alaa sarton l ah, Nov. 30, December 1, 2 and 3. The Ouilt is 29 countries.
Fmi' & Vlgetable A-iene. o jjojogy an international memorialtothose who have The NAMES Project Foundation coor-
MRetro and Forward Views,' Chris Watkins, *' *!*The Nest Cajl: A Case Study of the Physi- died Of AIDS. dinates displays of portions of the Ouilt

fruit and vegetable science, Dec. 1, 4 p.m., 404 . rrjje cornell exhibitwill include8othree- worldwide to encourage visitors to betterological Consequence of Vocal Communication
,Plant Science. Mei Fang Cheng, Rutgers University, Dec. 2, 3:30 foot by six-foot panels, each commemorat- understand and respond to the AIDS

p.m. 202 Uris Hall.Qeneties and R-velopmen' ing the life of someone who has died of pandemic; to provide a tsitive means of
''Cytoplasmic Male Sterility in Beans,' Sally w jojx y AIDS. Gour community has been and con- expression for those gricvlng the death of a

RuealMacKenzie, Purdue Universik, Dec. 5, 4 p.m., ocornell coooerative Extension: Challenaes tilltles to be hurt by this epidemic, more than loved one; and to raise funds for peojle
conference room, Biotech Building. . '- o most people are able to say, more than many living with HIV and AIDS. Through dls-. f tjon forthe Future, William l-acy, Cornell CooperativeDevelopment of a Biolistic Trans orma ,,Extension

, Dec. 2, 3:30 p.m., 32 Warren Hall. people want to see, says Sharon Dittman, plays in countries outside the United States,
System in Tetrahymena thermophtla: Projeded
Use in Trapping transposonsp, Donna Cassidy- .. .:.0.. w. ...u.ww.. 

Coordinator of Cornell AIDS Action. fûllav- the NAMES Project Foundation encour-
Hanley, Dec. 7, 12:20 p.m., small seminar room, u *-*# v* -*'Y*'* * w ingthe Ouilt here, in ourmidst, isa reminder ages people around the world to adapt the
Biotech Building. Vaking Sen:e: Getting the Word Out, M. that many of the people who have died are idea of an AIDS memorial to their own

Dan Morris, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Dec. 1,4:30 p.m., 155 Olin Hall. individuals and are loved by individuals cultures.
Geole ieal A-i*neel j)o are members of ourcommunity. W e all Special events in connection with theW
TBA (Japan, tectonics), Hiroshi sato, Dec. 1,snee Hall. Uean s'udies and plannin, are Iiving with AIDS. The Ouilt display quilt display are as follows:4:30 p.m., 1120 ..Recordsof Gteouaternary climatic change IS Planning Ready for Reform? The East St. ives us an occasion to come together tog

From Glacial Deposits in tbe Tropical Andes and LouisAdion Research Projed, Kenneth Reardon, usewice of Remembrance'' -remember, to support, to see - perhaps for Dec. 1:
Loess Deposits of the Argentine Pampas,w Don University of Illinois, Dec. 2, 12:20 p.m., 115den Hall. the first time, and to strengthen our resolve sponsored by Cornell United Religious
Robdell, Union Collegej Dec. 6, 4:30 p.m., 1 120 Xa ,,to do our part to stop this epidemic. W ork, 1 p.m.W illard Straight Hall M emo-
snee Hall. watezshed Aeienee & Manaqlmen' Cornell's W orld AIDS Day Display of rial Room.
ooveznmln: Alaies MLinking Soil Hydrological Processes, Solute the NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt
wn e Farm BilI: Key lssues Framing the 1995 Tfansport and Stream Response: A Watershed- will be open Dec. 1 and 2 from 7 a.m. to 10 Dec. 1: KtW orld AIDS Day Candlelight

. verry xjpp and oavid Based Approach,'' John Hollis, Soil Survey and ., jtjjaca Commons, 5:30 p.m. (fo1-Farm Policy Debates, p.m.and Dec.3from 9 a.m.to 12 y.m. in the Vigil,Wa onner, AESOP Enterprises, Dec. 1, 3 p.m., L'md Research Center, England, Dec. 5, 10;30
9 p.

m., 135 Emerson Hall. Memorial Room of W illard Strmght Hall. lowed by Open House at AIDSW ORK of-
401 warren Hall. Members of the Cornell and Tompkins Gces, DeWitt Office Complex)
Intem ational Nutrition County communitieswho have made pieces
wscheduling of On-Demand Breastfeeding: of the quilt in memory of their loved ones Dec. 1: Showinyof the 19935ImRPhila-

Roles of Nutrition and Work Patterns'M Virginia that they would like to dcdicate at the dis- delphia,'' 8 p.m.,W lllard Straight Hall Me-
vitzum, Universlty' of cal/ornia in Riverside, Dec. ja areencouragedtocontact CornellAlDs morial Room.P y
1 , 12:20 p.m., 100 Savage. Action

, 255-4782.
World AIDS Day displays of the Quilt Dec.2: Showingof the 1989 film tKcom-

lm munole y .,elmmuneResponsu Duringsei<ox mKsis'H Will be held concurrently around the world. mon Threads, Academy Award winning
Edward Pearce,veterinarym Nedlcine, Dec.2, 12:15 vxlat- Aas no aam- t Thethemeof thisyear'sWorld AIDS Day is film about the Quilt, 7:30 p.m.,Willard
p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium. uoancing at Lughnasa.* The story of five GAIDS and the Family.'' The panels of the Straight Hall Memorial Room.
.Targeting vDJ Recombination'/ Katheryn unmarried sisters, eking out their Iives in a AIDS Memor' ial Quilt illustrate the

Meek, southwestern Me ical Cented at Dallas, 11 jrish village in 1936. Their spare exist- e idemic'sdevastatingimpacton families- Dec. 2: RParty for Life: AIDS SupportSma
Dec. 5, 12:15 p.m., Ledure Hall I1. ence is interrupted by brief, colodul bursts of P , yyjeaturing Blindman's Holiday, 9 p.m.-both traditional and non-traditional. They 94,

music from the radio, their only link to theMat*eials G ilnee & Engineeelng romance and hope of the world at large. An indude a wide varietï of materials such as 1 a.m., Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 13
*Mechanical Properties of Thin Films & exploration of the human spirit that cannot be leather, favorite T-shlrts, photographs and South Ave. Benefit for AIDS W ork of

Multilayers,*TonyEvans, Harvardunivers'lty, Dec. vanquished by time or Ioss. Dec. 1 , 2, 3 at 8 teddy bears.n e panelson display represent Tompkins County, (admission at the door).
1 , 4:30 p.m., 14c Bard Hall. p.m.' Proscenlum Theatre' $6/$8. j a small portion of the alm' ost 28,000ecomposites: synthesis Yance Theatre cœcert ialll Acompilation of OD Yceramics Afternoon: a ,,*E P.Giannelis, E.D. Rœ eghiero, original facultyand student choreography. Dec. 1, Pa/fls that make up the entire NAM ES 11K .3: YoungpeopleTakingthe Lead,
and Properities, .materials science and engineering', J.M. Burlitch, 2, 3 at 7:K p.m.; Class of '* Dance neatre; K3. Project AIDS Memorial Quilt. teen-led discussion from 10 a.m. to noon
chemiste; and J. O'Reilly, E%tman Keak Com: The Quilt began in San Francisco as one about the Ouilt; yarents/guardians encour-
pany, Dec. 2, 2:20 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. ' erson'sprotestagainst tIAeAIDS epidemic. aged to attend,W illard Straight Hall Memo-P

Propelled by the death and tragedy that rial Room.
Miezobiole yeMicrobial Redudive Dehalogention of Chlori- ? CoBfronted so many around the world, a
nated PolluGnts,p Gosse Schraa, Wageningen man named Cleve Jones searched for a way The display and the movies are free and
Agriculturalunivers*' , Dec. 1,4p.m., G-loBiotech to make people understand the overwhelm- open to the public. T-shirts will be sold to
Building. ing lossand frustration affecting him and so benefit AIDSW ORK of Tompkins County

. many of his friends. and the NAMES Project.
Neux biology & BehavioeBsound and Vibration sensing in the Evolution Aleoholies Anonymlus In June 1987, Jones spray-painted his Formore information,call Cornell AIDS
of Insect Hearing and Songs, Deduced from the Meetings are open to the public and will be friend'sname, Marvin Feldman,onto apiece Action: (607) 255-4782.
PhysiologyofaTibialçvibration'x te or,>stephen held Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and of c10th approximately the size of a grave. Sponsors: Cornell AIDS Action, Stu-
shaw, Dalhousie University, Dec. 1 , 12:30 p.m., Saturdayeveningsat; p.m. in AnabelTaylor Hall. . d dent Assembly, W illard Straight Hall Pro-Friends

, acquaintances and strangersloineMorison seminar Room, Corson-Mudd Hall. For more information call 273-1541.'w hat Makes Xenopus Tick; A Molecular Ap- tbe effort by making panels of their own. gramming Board, Student HeaIth Alliance
roachto Neproethology,'' Darcey Kelley, Colum- Alpha phi omega SOOn, thousandsof people across the United at Cornell, Gannett Health Center, Commu-
pbia University, Dec. 8, 12:30 p,m., Morison Semi- clothing drive to encourage members of the States and around the world were adding nity Developmcnt, Risley Residential Col-
nar Room, Corson-uudd Hall. cornell commun'fty to bring back from R anksgiv- names and expressing their emotions by lege, Cornell United Religious W ork and

ing break at least one piece of high-quality, warm j jsforthe Ioved many cosponsors.creating hand-made memor a
N*w YoG  Land use & dothing fordistribution to people in need in Tomp-
Envio nm en'al stewae ship kins County. Drop boxes will be located through
uEnhancing Agricultural Land Stewardship DeC. 1 in residence halls, greek organizations,

Through Nonpoint Water Pollution Control H Rob- Student unions Terrace Restaurant, Big Red Barn displaying newlymade pieces of thequiltand/or in Women'g Feo*ing (f -2)
11 Mar- and Triangle iooks. Organized by Alpha Phi dedicating them during the display may do so. Dec. 3, at Princeton, with Columbia andert Somers, NYS Dept. of Agriculture ankets, Dec. 6, 12220 p.m., 304 Fernow Hall. Omega, ECOI0gy House and Ithaca Rotary Club. Harvard, 9 a.m.

w dting woeklhop
Astrolwmieal ob--wing Free tutorial instrudion in writing is offered Men's Hoekey (Q-&1 )Olin Libeae jj Astronomicx society hosts an through the Writing Workshop Walk-in Service Dec. 2, YALE. 7:30 p.m.. n e Cornecruising the lnternet for Library Resources:

. open house every clear Fridayevening at Fuedes as follows: Dec. 3, PRINCETON, 7 p.m.
Humanities Resources on the lnternet, Dec. 1 , 7

. observatory, Iocated on nofth campus next to . 178 Rockefeller HaIl: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;
p.m., 703 Olin Library. Helen NewmanGymn% ium.EnjoyMunningvi- s Monday thfough n ursday, 3:30 to 5:30 p,m. and womeles Hoekly (1-+q)

,
of the planets, moon and other heavenly bodies 7 to 1c p.m. oec. a COLBY, 2 p.m.o

enithollgy throuqh an historic lz-inch diameter brass re- . Robert purcell Community Center, Student oec
. 4, NEw HAMPSHIRE, 2 p.m.

Msummers on the Tundra - Birds of Igloolick, fracting telescope. Visiting hours are from 8 p.m. Lounge: Sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1 p.m.
Northwest Territories,* Jim Dale, neurobiology to midnight. .a20 Noyes center: Sunuay through Thurs- Mles squash (mzj
and behavior, Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m., Fuedes Room, day

, 8 to 1 1 p.m. oec. a HARVARD, noon,
l ph of Ornithology. ,*om *II Qam pul flub oec

, a, FRANKUN & MARSHALL, 4 p.m.
. Cornell Campus Club Holiday Tea, Dec. 8, 2

p*ae. *1*****
s p.m.-4 p.m., at the home of Rfm  and Frank ,

*Rethinking Security Studies, James a jthaca
. 
A1l M*n * *eimmIn@ (2-ï)

. Rhe es, 603 Cayuga Heights RM  ,Goldgeier, George Washington Universl, Dec. Dec. 2, at Columbia, 7 p.m.Campus club members are invited to attend.
1, 12:15 p.m., G-08 Uris Hall-

o . To ' - '''* *wI--I.@ (1-ï1q
anueu H**1th n'-

O Y*i** -stress Y sters
.
-br- n hx lune s-- . De . Dec. 3, at columbia, noon.

xcomposite versus Elementary (Application wusic and Movement in uanaging str- s
- Dec. 6, ITHACA COLLEGE, 6 p.m.

. 7:High Tc) Supercondudiv* and PM UeS Phys- jce sajtom, AcaAeE jnstjtute, jzjs p.m..1. . Maurics, T.D. Lee, Columbia universlty. Dec. 5. 4:K  a m .rsouaas nv m wigard Ku kmt Hx1. Home games are in ALL CAPS. M-n'. 1'' -*--- T-- -k
e efeller Ha1I. M''u'' '''- '*v-  ----' '<' Rc ords are as of Monday. Dec. a, comell Relapp.m., Schwo- AudRiorium, R

. A. x. .-,s o--uloxxjj jw j j w ....gs j.x...yy..a.@IG  8 A**#G  xlahzEs eryect Ajos Mernœe Quijt wilj .-j. m . n e ox a  vjjs jjjgjj cjaxskc at colo. ox a comell RelaysI
œ Channel Reula:œ W wgge. be x djspjayuntjj oec. a in me Memœial Room of ' . ,

Harvey R= an, Wœ- er Foundation fœ Ex- jj Fri
. 7 am. lo

. wijja  w ajgx sajj; we. tjvxg , . ...sxoxaj jju j xoxjjx  jm , jperimental RH%#, n-n. 6, 4 p.m.,G-3 Vd Re- oj : a.m. to 2 p.m. T'-  ke- -- - - - ' kl W - '-- - -- *10 p
.m.; ., w 0....eaae  Tx er. >  &  at nw g. T- c x  4 aj p.  xxjg o.# * . :
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# ' ' . ' : Th* awae -winning film, Yh. @lu@ KIt.v whieh '*IIs 'N* stoe of an ordinao fam ily eaugh' ln tN* politieal 'uanlil of 1 9551
çhina, will he R - ned on Feidaw D*e. 2 and Satuedaw M *. a a' T pam . in ueil Hall and on Sunday, Dee. 4 at 4la@ pam .
in w illae  m raight Hall. The film shae*d 'h* Palme 19*  award at 'h* 1993 Cannel Film Festival. Foe m o* inflm vation,
lall @om @II Oinem a at 25+ 3522.

A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should
be submilted (typewritten, dotlble spaced) by
campusmail, U.S. mailorinpersonto Chroniclecalendar,cornellNewssew'lce,villageGreen. A-tho p@llgy R-padm enl with Carolyn Farina, Taylor Nichols and lsabel
840 Hanshaw Road. w oices From the Past: A Slavecabin Excava- Gillies, 7:20 p.m.

0da sprior # ' tion cumberland Island, Georgia,, featuring ma- eTrueues>tlgMl,direde bylamescamerY,Notices shouldbe sent to arrive 1 y 1to publication and sbould indude the name and terials gathered by Professor RobertAscher, is on withArnold Schwarzeneggef andlamie Lee Curtis,
telephone numberof a person whocan be called iew in McGraw 215 through Dec. 21. 9:40 p.m.v
if there are questions.
Notices should also includt the subheading - - - - - - - - - -  - .- . - - - - --  Thua day, 1 @P

of the calendar in which the item should appear. . ,,Be ies, Rest and Motion, 7:30 p.m.
dohneAn Ad Mu--um Krue Lies,* 9:45 p.m.

The Herbert F. Johnson Museum ofArt, on the
Central avenues, is open 1 .corner of University and . . .

? Tuesday through Sunday â'om 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
f ' ' ' AdmtYsiop is free. Telephone: 255-6464. ' .'n:. . .

f '' ' ' :1 ) 1 ..1he cult of personxiw: portraiture in ,6t,, --.--- -- --.-.--.---..--. - -.-----..--.-- ,.j. .. 't ..l 4 l I 
century europe,-through Jan 1. Featuring outch, t''ï rno . , . f) j l (alut t.. l J ) English, French, ltalian and German paintingsand nlms listed are sponsored by cornell cinema i f j-- j ; k !
ri n ttcfr

o
o
rl etmb ep oprlrrldpcli Jti Cflol l emdt koerl 'o u a rt e t G a I - AU1I*llm* Os thaleksqesnl (0y14 afnol llotleWn t1)* e'Xxlpep&llodr' j.1 ! 1- U U '( : t 1 k l t - 1 1 lp* . #@oa *II Int*m atilnal Folkdane*- . jvough Jap

. 
1 . yhis exhibition includes work Tuesday night Cinema O#-center ($2) and Sun- --' -' 'Iery

,.x..!.A11 events are operl lo the Cornell community . t/ jp wgard e w jwe. jo vajjdejon and nw l-ratlon,by GregotyAmenoft Richard Bosman, John Buck, day matlhees fD..*l Films are heI
and general public and are free unless otàlerese 'Louisa Chase

, Christo, Red Grooms, SoI Lewitt Straight Theatre except where noted. new procedures:n urs. and Fri. Jan. 19-20: Goto
noted. Beginners are welcome; partners are not and Sylvia Plimack Mangold

. ID validation in one of following: Noyes Center or
necessary. For information, call 387-6547. . .. Cornell M  Depadment Faculty Exhibition Thua day

, ï *1 Robert Purce (Thurs., 8:K a.m.-noonl, or WillardDec.4: 6:30 p.m., planning meeting; 7:K  p.m., :through Jan. 8. This annual mixed-media exhibl- .p.amGir1s''(1993), directed by Kim Longinotto Straight Hall (rhurs. and Fri., 1 p.m.-5p.m.). Gradu-
Fall % 11, North Room, Willard Straight Hall. , ..$ $ ,. tion presents thAilork of the department s faculty naa t)ye wijiams 7:15 p.m. Shown with ''Eat the ate students with holds and aII new graduate

d emerMs #$-'- ors. '' . mme ' (1989) direded by Claire Hunt and Kim Mudent: should go to registration in the Lounge,an
Hispanie A- -dean S'udiel Po geam . ''Keith H#ing: Prints from the Collection of uonginotto. 

' 
Sage Hall, on n urs. and Fri., 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Sabor Latino Dance Ensemble is having their Beth Hyman,'' through Jan. 8. Haring (1958-1990) MAirheadsn (1 994) , directed by Michael Reuced Tuition: An application form for re-
fall concert, Noche de Gala, on Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. at attempted to raise awareness about racism and uehmann, with Brendan Fraser, Steven Buscemi duced tuition must be filed with the Graduate
the Statler Auditorium. The concert will include the discrimination surrounding AIDS. and Adam Sandler, 9:50 p.m. School when applying for reduced tuition for the
pedormances by Grupo H, Sabor l-atino members . wwilliam H. Johnson: Homecomingj'' through first time. To receive reduce  tuition for the spring
and a flamenco dance troupe from New York C'*. Jan. 8. Forty paintings made by Jphnson, oqe of y .*..- - k apa semester, 1995, theform must be received by Feb.
Tickets are $4 and may be purchased from mem- , 'the most important African- rlèan paintdh' # .#tt$!(-'' Ae Kjte', f 1 g94), directed bv Tian 10, i.e. , the end of the third week of the semester.

alling Vanessa Correa at 253-850. 5a,, 'v.' m. gcth century, .. . ' ' i'Y $7 /-' 1 .-'L'''' '- ' - I candidate completed sixwbers or by c , . t n q p uu ujpinq, 7 p.m., uris. Qualifications: dodora ,
2-052 '' i -'- 2 O'Clock Sharp, Tiursday Noontlme. GaI1C' 'iïzLfî ' '.gjgs' 

,
n '#;j5 p. '+. . semesters in the Cornell Graduate School, passed...z . . .n

.. it !j; r
lsea*li Folkdaneing le/yTalks: Dec. 1, atourof theKeith Haling èxhibR. .My ae's ln Turnafound* (1993), directed by A-EXam, no longer taking courses.
Thursdays, 8 p.m. , Edwards Room, Anabel * Sunday Afternoon Artbreaks: Every Sunday Ehc schaeffer and Dènéltardner Ward, 9:45 p.m. Tbesis/Diuertation: The thesis/dissedation

Taylor Hall; instruction and request dancing, be- through Dec. 4Gallerytalksfocused on aspeds of oslacker'' (1990), directed bv Richard kinklater, Submission deadlineforalan, 1995degree islan.
ginners welcome', free and open; info 255-4227. the permanent collection or special exhibitions. with R Basquez, 9:55 p,m., Uorls. 13,1995. Studentsshould seetheGraduateschool

''Air'heads
,'' midnight, Uris, thesie adviser (walk-in office hours: Mon. through

Fri., 9 am to noon; also, 1 :30 to 3:30 pm on Mon.,
Tues., and Thurs.) for approval of the format oflatue aw 1 %3w ,, i f children's films theirthesis/dissedation before submittingthefinal

Art & Music! a collect on oo , ,, ..M usa Copies to the Graduate School.f
eaturing Linnea in Monet s Garden, onaw ., jcoand ''Ihe Conference Travel Grant: Appsications are

, . Descendîng a Staircase, Music, Mus,, d under. dueattheGraduateFeffowshipY ice, SageGradu-
Concert, 2 p.m., $2/$1 .50 kids 12 ant u . 7 m uris. ate Center, by Jan. 1 , for February, 1995 confer-

The Blue Kite, p. ,, field
. ,, ences. Applications available at graduate

'v Poor Little Rich Girl (1965), directed by Andy'W  O#ices'
, fegistered graduate students invited to, x Warhol, with Edie Sedgwick , 8 p.m.- Y '''' Eife's ln Ttlrnaround,'' 9:45 p.m. PreseNt Papers are eligible.

-*  MY Office closlng; The Graduate School offices
'-*  Y  *singles'' (1992), direded by Cameron Crowe, in sage Graduate Center will be closed during the

-QY with MaqDillon and BridgetFonda, 9:55p.m.,Uris.' . ,' ht uris. Official University winter holiday, closing Dec. 23,
, Airheads, midnig .Lq' at noon and reopening on Jan. 3.

b: Y Foreign Language and Area Studies Fel-1
-'- j Sundaw 1 *4 jowshlps: Applications are available in the gradu-

. . 
.' j u'ro uve'' (1993), directed by Chen Yao-cheng, ate field offices and the Graduate Fellowship Of-

61'./ with Chen Ling-chih, 1 :30 p.m., free. fice. Application deadline is Jan. 27. Award in-
. sjue Kite '' 4 mTbe , P. ' cludes g-month stipend of $8,000 pius full tuition
uBefore the Revolution'' (1962), directed by for 1995-96 academicyear; available to cilizens or

Befnardo Bedolucci, with Adriana Asti, Francisco ermanent residents of U.S.;h
Barilli and Alain Midgede, 7:30 p.m,, Uris, free. GcA posltions: Graduate and Professional
'istudent Films I'' (1994), Beginning students in student Housing will hold information sessions for

- . Marilyn Rivchin's Theatre Arts course. 7..30 p.m. those interested in a uniquely great experience
and job as a Graduate Community Assistant for

M@a#I*y 1 %5 1995-96. This is a live-in position in one of the
Mpoor Little Rich Girl,'' 7:30 p.m. graduateresidentbuildings/complexe . Allfulltime
''Drugstore Cowboy'' (1989), direded by Gus graduate students are welcome. To apply you

Van Sant, Jr., with Matt Dillon, Kelly Wnch and must attend one of thesesessions: Dec.5, 12 p.m.-
: William Burroughs, 9:15 p.m. 1 p.m. at Hasbrouck Community Center', Jan. 18,

5 p.m.-6 p.m. at the Big Red Barn', Jan. 24, 7:30
) 'r : ; T.-- -*-v. 4 p% p.m.-8:K P. m. dthe Big Red Barn; Jan. 30, 1995,
vstt E ' ''2)Xr . .;v- *u..' naso. x a u-jonn /1 1931 directe  bv 12 ?.m.-1 P.m. # Knefouck Community Centef.
''' ' '' r *)&r.'ft 'v*' uvw''. x v -  - N '' ' n e a sito  requires approximately 10-20

. 
'
,
t',: ,) ''. ' .q , , eehael Steine , we Eric Stoltz, Bridget Ftmda

. ., t .. p , C .4 ..r ) y. . . jjours per w. k and may not be combined wRh
and Tim Roth, 7:20 p.m.r rucstore Cowbov,l 9:30 D.m. andherassistantship; graduatestudentsmaywork

Dr*am /18*, a d- um*ntal about a dapan*l* B'@adwa#etyl* mu*le *@*- - -1 f@e *' * H no more tban 20 hours per week and receive full
wlm*n @nlyj *nd R ' th@ Xlm@a* a bi*eaphy * @W 'h* *@MOY*Oi*I d*pa>*** residence credR.W@dn**d*#, ï Wavanbgae. zxnele, Hanlyagi Qlne u, eIII ** *N@wn at Wf 5 @.m. @> Thuode , . jkanp (j:x), dkrectedbywhkstillman, oowuwakw  ow pag. lR- - 2 lN W lllaed M raigh' HaII. Vetropon - -

. ï and Feida#, .

t

t


